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ood
Wood la wlmt gives strong nerrra, vlgnr, vital-
ity. Uood blind atiil gaud IteAlth come liy taking

Sarsaparilla
Be inn to get fluotl'n ami only HOOD'S.

llnod'a INIIa are the fnvorlie fmnlly rathartlc.

A WONDERFUL GUN.

Tail the Trlirarr and It Flrrt F.IBhl
Phnta In Hucceaalon.

' TVlint In claimed to ho n most re
oiarknlile wenpnn and one which I ns
(trent an Improvement over tlie ordi-
nary revolver for inllltnry piin'e n
wn tln revolver over tlio cM tlmo
horno-plato- l, linn lieen liroiiKlit out ly a
Beri:a Urm. Tho construction of this
latent development In llrenrim ninnu-fRCtu-

la upon entirely new lines, o
for in repnnls small arms. Tlie. enrt-rlilRe- s,

which nro olulit In number, ore
contained within n mnitnzlno In tin
KHp. The notion of the pleee Is so rnpld
thnt the eye ennnot follow the move-
ments, and the whole clijlit shots run
be "Jred before the first shell ejected
una smirk the ground.

Tlio cartridges are brought to the
front of the breeoh lock, when the hit-

ler la moved to the rear In opening the
breech, nnd closing the breech places

j the cartridge In Its proper position In
' t! i firing; chamber. The recoil nt firing

drives the linrrel nnd breech mnchnn-Is-

to the rear, the three friction rolls
of the rear link strike aunlnst the curv-
ed butt nnd are forced downward, the
middle Joint of toggle s raised and the
breech block recede, taking with It nn
empty shell by means of the extractor,
until the ejector strikes the shell from
below and throws It out, and the sur-
plus momentum of the recoiling parte Is
taken up by the recoil spring against
which the friction rolls Impinge.

Aa soon ns the recoil, which Is so
eased ns to bo scarcely noticeable to
the band. Is spent, the spring draws the
toggle link forward and downwnrd, the
breech Mock pushes the tipper cartridge
Into the barrel and the firing bolt Is ar-

rested nnd held cocked by the sera.
The safety pleco prevents accidents

when the arm Is not In action, otherwise
the pistol Is nlways cocked nnd ready
for itcrvlce.

Tim pistol weighs two nnd three-Quart-

pounds, with n six-Inc- h barrel,
und two nnd four-fifth- s with n seven

nd n half Inch liarrel. The projeetllo
weighs eighty-fiv- e grains and Is pro-
jected by the cartridge at about 1.1S10

feet per second. Cincinnati Kniiulrer.

"Once for nil. girl," ho hissed, 'We
for all, will you marry nie'C "Y a,"

he aald, "I'll marry you, but I don't
know about the once for all part of It.
I guess you haven't lived here long
enough to catch the slplrt of our enter-
prising city." Cincinnati Kinjulrcr.

. HESITATE NO LONGER.

Modesty In women Is natural. It is
One of women's chief charms.

No ono cares for 0110 who really
lacks this essential to womanliness.

Women have suffered
I IK fearfully becntiso

of
ness in this direc-
tion. They could- -

a t say to
the phy- -

siciun
what
they

ought
to sny toW 3 OKlv bemcone.

Mrs.
riukham

kTt 111 1 has re
UU7 I I Yi ceived

Si the con- -
1' Science

UV yff of thou
Sands.a 1 mr

Women open
'their hearts to

her. She understands their suffering,
and has the power to relieve and cure.

In nearly all cases the sourco of
women's suffering is in the womb.
In many cases the .rale, physician does
not understand the case sd treats the
patient for consumption indigestion

anything but the right thing.
It is under such circumstances that

thousands of women have turned to
Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass., and
opened their heart and lives woman
to woman and received her help.

You ask how she can tell if the doctor
cannot ? Because no man living ever
treated so many cases and possesses
such vast expei ience.

Displacement, Inflammation, torpid
action, stagnation, sends to all parts
of the body the pains that crush you.

Lydia E. Pinkham's " Vegetable
Compound" Is the sure cure for this
trouble. For twenty years it has dons
its grand work and cured thousands.

"My Profits Doubled
w'" One of the sueeeutal Well Driller, whsmm enr marhln.r. anil tools for Drilling wUs inOalr, made Uito rem irk a trm iters ago. B did or?L"i WBPlk of llrllllnf Iq 10 ann'hn left ar.
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Lesson Text: " David's Love for nod's
limine," I Chron. xxll., ,

Oolden Text: Psalm Ixxxlv,
4 Commentary.

11. "Then Its called for flolomnn, Ms snn,
Sod rhnri(l him to bullil n hmisn for Urn
Lord Ooil of Israel." It Is written of Dnvtd
thnt the Lord preserved hlin whllhernonTer
he went, nnd that hn rmgnnd over all iHrnnl
executing Judgment and lustlne nmong nil
his people (I C'hron. xvlil.. If. 14). His
Inter yenrs wore given to making prennrn-tlo- n

for tne torn In wlilfli he ilislrd to Imlld
for the Lnril and which wns liullt hv Bolo-me- n

nn Mount Morlnli, whern Ahrnlinm of.
ferml up Iannc. nnd which Dsvld nftcrwnrd
bought from Amnnnh orornnnthn Jclmlte,

7. "And Dnvld snld to Solomon, my son.ns
for mo. It wns In my mind to build a houe
nntothn mime of the I.or.t. mv tod." In
chiiptcr xxyIII., ?, hKenllsit, "An hnusn nf
nut for th nrk of the eovennnt of thn Wd."
The nrk wns thn svmbol of the prpence of
Ood, for He told Jtoncs thnt Hn woull meet
with him nnd eommnnn with him from
above the merev seat, from Imtwccn tlin
ehernlilm, nnd that there He would dwell
nmong them (El. axv., 8, 22). Nnthnn tlio
prophet thouirht so well of Imvld's plnn tliat
hn fnld. "Do nil thnt Is In thine heart, for
God Is with then" fehnuter jtvll., 2).

8. "Thou shalt not Imlld nn houe unto
My name, hccnunnthoii has (died much blood
upon tlin enrth In My sight." This was the
Lord's mcsngn to llavld thrntich Nathan.
Compare chapter xvlil., 3. Them wns n
ceremonial lltiolennnn's connected with tho
shedding of bloot (Sum. xxl., 19. 20), but
from the words of Holomen to Hiram In I
Klni?s v., 8, It would nlo seem that the
hlndrnnc to David's building tho tempi
was thi wars thnt were nhout him on every
side, nnd the temple mut wait for n tlmn of
nst. The tnbernaeleof Moses nnd its lemons
nrn very nppllenliin to the times In which wo
live, whlln thn temple of Kolnmon rather
points to the next nge, thn tlmn of earth's
rest, when the true Holomen shnll reign.

9. "Ills nnmnshnll be Solomon (pencealile),
and 1 will glvn pence nnd nuletnnss unto
Israel In bis days. ' Thus S lid the Lord of
him who shntiiil Tint I1 thn temple, calling
him a mini of ret,nnd saying that he should
have rest from nil his enemies. Ths other
name of Holomon. .leiledlnh (beloved of tho
Lord) (II Ham. xil.. 25, and mnrgln) Is nlso
very suggestive of Hint who Is the true be.
loved nnd nlso th l'rluee of Pence. "He
shall build the temple of the Lorit. nnd hn
shall hear the glory and shall sit nnd ruin
upon his throne, and he shall b a priest ui-o-n

his throne." behold the man whose name
Is The Ilrntich (Zeoh. vi., 12, 13). Compare
Jer. xxlll.,6. .

10. "lie shnll Imlld an house for Jly nnmo,
nnd I will establish the throne of

bis kingdom over Ixrnel forever." Whlln
Holnmun Is surely referred to in these words
and in this lesson, nnd also the temple which
he bull, led, we may well say la the words of
our Lord, "A greater than Solomon Is here1'
(Luke xi., 31). A throne established forever
could not be for nny mortnl man, hut Dnvld,
belnjr a prophet, knew that Ood hnd sworn
with nn oath to him that of thn fruit of his
loins, according to the flesh, He would raiseup Christ to sit on His throne (Acts II., 80),

31. "Now, mv son, the Lord be with thee,
nnd prosper thou and build the house of thn
Lord thy Ood, ns Ha hath said of thee." Wa
eome back from the prophetic nnd Messlanlo
outlook to the temple then about to be
bulldeiint Jerusalem. The whole story of
the temple nnd kingdom of Isrnnl had ooth
a near and a lar oft fiillllment, the near ir

partial, but the tar off belnjf complete
and abiding. To the latter we are now la
this year 1S1K1 drawing nigh, but bow ulgh
Ood nlono knowetb. "The Lord be with
thoe'' (see nlso verse 1(1) Is whnt we all need
as we live to complete the present building,
the church, or body, of Clirlt, built of stones
from nil Nations (Acts xv., Hi Huv. 1,1Eph. II..

12. ''Only the Lord Rive thee wisdom nnd
understanding, and tive ineo charge con-
cerning Israel." The plans of evervthlmj
concerning the temple were given to David
by the Spirit of the Lord (ehnpter xxvll!.,
12-- 1 'J). All that Bolomon needed was wis-
dom to carry out the plnn, and the fame
Spirit who gnve the pattern would give the
Wisdom to complete the work, If only Solo-mo- n

would rely upon Him. Ood has a plan
nnd purpose coneeruliiK the completion of
thn church, nnd I lie Hplrit will carrv out tho
plan through us if only we are willing nnd
obedient. See Eph. II., 10; Huh. xlll., 20, 21t
laa. xiv.,24:xliil., 18.

18. "Then shall thou prosper. Bo
strong und of good cournge. Dread not. uor
be dismayed." The seoret of prosperity is
found In inking hoed to the word of Ood,
meditating therein dny nnd night thnt we
may observe to do all that is written therein,
according to Josb. I., 8, 9. Thus the Lord
Himself will be our strength, and fearing
Him that Is, fearing to grieve Him we
need have no other fenr. The comfort of
Isa. ill., 10. and Jer. xxix., 11, will then be
ours, ree also Deut. xxxi., 8.

4. "Now behold, la my trouble I have
prepared for the bouse of the Lord an bun-nre- d

thousand talents of gold and a thou,
sand thousand talents of silver." This be-
sides brass nnd tron without weight and
abundance of timber nnd stone. Valuing a
talent of gold at 25,000 snd a talent of sil-
ver at tlSOO, which Is a very low valuation,
we have here gold and sliver to the value of
f 4,000,000,000. Then from David's private
uraewhave t7S.noj.000 in gold and

in silver (chapter xxix.. ), while
the ruler gave (125,000,000 In gold and CIS,.
000,000 In silver. Thus we have a total la
sold and stiver aloun of more than 4,V25,.
000.000 (four billions two hundred nnd tweu.

e millions) for this temple of the Lord,
Where is the giving of

: 6. This verse speaks of workmen In abun-dau-

for every wanner ot work, or, ns la
chapter xxvill., 21, willing, skllllul men for
all the mnnuer o' workmanship, for nny
manner of service, wholly at thy oommanu.
meut. All leemei'. Inspired with the great
tact that the paluex was not for man, but for
the Lord Ood, therefore David prepared
with all bis might and the people with per.
fact heart offered willingly to the Lord
(obapter xxix., 1, 2. 8).

16. "Arise and be doing, nnd the Lord be
with thee." It Is written la Dan. xi., 33,
"The people that do know tbelr Ood shuli
be strong and do." Can It be that our great
difficulty is that we do not know our God?
Are we iguorant of His love. His purposes.
His power, nnd, while bearing His name,
yet cot In sympathy with Htmr He Is with
us. He ban given us all things. He has all
power. Let u set our heart and soul to
seek the Lord our God (verse 10), that w
may know Hun and leld to Hun lor His
pleasure. Lesson Helper.

Codfish Are riantj.
Enormous quantities of eodflsh continueto be taken on the southwest coast of New

loundland. especially on that part of It
St. Joans and ths Peninsula of Burin.The residents of Trespassy Bay say thvnever before sawfish so plentiful, staaesstores snd houses are filled,

in all direction, 1. pllad wltn n.9 Tbl rteSu"
sohooners belonging to Grand Banks brought
10,000 quintals of flab.

A man who Is attracting great attention In
Vienna at the present tftue Is an American
giant, who has reached the towering height
of more than eight feet. He baa been

by the snatomists of the University
of lenna. and is pronounced one of the moot
Wonderful pbystuui specimens of man.

In Canada no campaign buttons, ribbons,
or badges eaa be worn between nomination
snd polling day. The carrying of llaga as a
party badge Is also forbidden. The penalty
U s fine of one hundred dollars, or three
months in prison, or both, v

WANT TO RECOVER TUB ROAD.

Ejectment Proceedings Against ths Balti-

more and Ohio Company.

Tho stockholders of the old Fayette county
railroad have Instituted ejectment proceed-
ings against the Ilnltlmore ami Ohio to re
cover possession of the rond from Union-tow- n

to Connellsvllle. Tho writ Is return"
able Monday, Hept. I. It Is nlleged thnt th
rental has tint I n paid since thn llaltlmor8
nnd Ohio went Into the hnpda of a receiver,
nnd the failure to do so annuls the oou-tni-

At NorrMown four men with a Inrge wngon
and two horses cut nwny half a mile ot leed
Wire of the Chestnut Hill A Norrlstown Pass-
enger Kallwny ( onipany, valued at tC00 nnd
Weighing 5,(10(1 pounds. A wntchmnn who
saw the act wn Informed by the robbers
thnt they were employes of the company
und were removing the' heavy wire thut It
might be replaced by lighter.

At thn meeting of tho directors of the
Beaver Valley 'ira'tlon company Friday eve-
ning It Is expected a director will he selected
to succeed J, c. Whltla. whose resignation Is
in the bands of the board. In the recent
deal Whilla unloaded RIO shares of stock nt
(40 per share, more than market value
hence his resignation.

Cora Cummlugs, ng"d 12 years, was nrrest-e- d
nt l'uiibnr oil a charge ot lueciull ami bat

tery preferred by M. Jordan. After a hear-
ing sue was committed to the Iteform school
nt Morgnuza. The girl, although young, tins
been Incorrigible, and a lew days ago beat a
small child of .Mr. Jordan In a brutal
manner.

The verdict of the coroner's Jury In the case
of Harvey Uurgess, the negro who received
Injuries In n quarrel with his nephew, Alex-
ander Hilton, nt ( anonsburg.ls that Utirgeas'
death wns reused by falling down the cellar
Flairs: The Jury nlso recommended that
Hilton te held for court.

Tho auditors In tho cne of the Order of
Polou suy the claims of attorneys and oltlcers
ol the iisiocintion nniouiit to about 1 70 001).

Oi this the lawyers want about otie-hnl-

llie distributable naets aggregate abeut
$2IH.(!00.

A new trial hns been granted at West
Chester to 'lliomns 1). Elvln, convicted of
killing bis two children. The former trial
was hdd Invalid because a juror was Impan-
eled under nn erroneous name.

The formal opening of the Beaver Valley
General hospital has been Indollniicty iot-pone- d,

due to the Inability of the prominent
Speakers engnged to be present.

Chnrles llliimm, of Philadelphia, whllo
coasting down Providence hill, near Norrls-tow- n,

took n bender and was to budly hurt
that be died.

Kami's Hays Is under nrrest nt Butler on
suspicion of being concerned in the death of
nn unknown tuuu murdered near there Sun-
day.

The school board nf Monongaheln has fin-
ally let the contract for building n new school
house to Colviu Bros,, of that town fur
1 10,000.

Aunclo llrosclniielll, nn Italian miner, wns
hilled by a fall ol slate lu the Wntsou mines,
near Mouongabcla.

Hnruh Caster, aged 13, living near Monon-gnhc-

died from Mood poisoning due to In-

juries received while counting Inst winter.
Alexnndcr Porter, nn old resident of Dun-

bar, died from Injuries received some weeks
uo by being thrown from his horse.

VVnsll (laid, a Slav, was killed by a fall of
slate in the Watson mine nt Monongahclo.
This is the second victim within a week.

Cnssle Cummlugs, of Dunbar, was taken
to tho Morganr.a reform school by request of
her parents, as an Incorrigible.

The Kllwnod weldless tube works nt
has been shut down Indelluiteiy. About

400 men nro rendered Idle.
The Hlllsvllle nnd Carbon Italian lime,

(tone qunrrviiien are again out aud there is
a prospect of more trouble.

Mrs. Mary Druckcmlller.aged RO.fell down-
stairs at hunbury and received Injuries from
Which she died.

Elmer Kmeltzer, of Penn, died from blood
poison canned by n wound received while re-
moving rubbish during the recent Hood.

Tho attendance nt tho Corry fair Is so
small this year that It Is said no more fuirs
Will be given there,

I'nlontown Is suffering from an epldcmlo
of ninllgnnut diphtheria. Two deaths have
already occurred.

Joseph Iseiiburg la la jnll nt Johnstown,
necuteil by Mrs. Minnie King of attempted
Llni'kmnil,

Mcndvlllenow boasts of a new Industry
In the shape of a chewing gum factory.

A company hns been formed to build a pike
from Nineveh to Johnstown.

The National Oams.
T)nffybas been playing second base tor

Boston in good style.
The Loulsvllles have had thirty-tw- o men

nnder eontraot this season.
MI..I. U- n- v,i, I. -- .I -- v.

I pitcher this year that he was last.
Klobedans, Fall Klvor s best pltoher. has

been released to Boston for a consideration
Of (1200.

Pfeffer, of Chicago, Is accepting more
ehanoea at second than any baseman In the
League.

Eight ot the Baltimore players have a
batting average of over .300. Jennings loads

, with .411.
The entire Infield of the New York team is

made up ot oupiains and former captains.
The average age of National League ball

players at prevent is about tweuty-aeve-

The new man, McA Ulster, is playing right
field for Cleveland because Blake Is disabled
by a bad hand.

Ely, of Pittsburg, has made twenty-tw-o

sacrifice bits this year. Ha bold the record
In this respeot.

Qulnn, now ot Baltimore, hns been will)
nine champion teams, and bids fair to end
bis proleaslonal career with one,

Brooklyn's cup of sorrow Is full to over-
flowing. For the first time In years the series
baa been lost to the hated New Yorks.

Beck ley la setting a hot pace for the other
New York players to foHow. He has at ont
bound become a big favorite in Gotham.

The veteran pitchers ot the League are
winning the majority of games this seaion.
The yonngsters have not panned out so
well.

Pittsburg goes right on Its winning wa;
without J. Beckley. Davis, released by New
York, seems to lit in the Pittsburg team all
right. ,

The Cinoionatls. August 11 reoeived tbeli
first shut-o- of the season. Every Leagut
team has now bad a taste ot the whitewash
brush.

Payne and Harper seem to be panning ont
as Brooklyn's luooessful pitcher. Kennedy
bas been anything but a pitching star this
season.

McJames, the eighteen-year-ol- d twlrler ol
Washington, has made great Improvement
since the opening of the season, His first
game found hlin an eacy mark, but lately
bis balls nave baoome gore puzzling.

Plant? oT Scallops This Fall.
The law preventing sonllop fishing Is a

thing of the past, and the fishermen of Stam-
ford, Conn., are preparing for a catch ot
many millions this full. The shore of the
Bound ts simply lined with them, and the
markets, according to predict Ions, will over,
flow with the choicest bivalves tasted In ths
Bast lor years,

Ilerrlck's trove of Mnslo.
ft hn) boon remarked by Mr. dosse

that Herrlek "Is alive as no popt be-

fore or since to the plottireaqucstieaa of
dross," nnd tlin statement, thong,)

weeping, la correct. He takes nolo of
each fold In Julia's gown,' he writes
llnew upon thn ribbon round her waist,
he dewcrlbea the riwtllng of her vvnllc,

nnd Is In fine ns quick to perceive the
beauty thnt Ilea In dress as to conipro-lien- d

the splendor of n map.
Music, too, did ul go without appre-

ciation from I) i in. sit would have been
(lifllciilt to Imagine Merrick dull to the
Influence nf music, although some of
our poets have been credited with In-

ability to illstliiKMlsli one tunc from an-

other. Hut on the other band, there are
many muslcnl poets Milton, Uray,
Itrownlng, ami a host of others. H peak-
ing of Milton, reminds nn that Derrick
addresses) one of Ms poems to Hurry
I.awes, who was the subject of out-- of
Milton's sonnets I.nwes tvro'e ll'.o
music to "Comus," and rcculvuJ from
the port the praise that lie

"First taurht our Knt'llsh music how to
span

Words v.llh just note and accent, not so
sen n v

With Midas' cars, committing short and
long."

Ilotli Merrick nnd Mlllon seem to
hnvc been on fnmlllur terms with the
musician, as both ml dross hlin lu tbelt
verse ns Hurry. Homo of Merrick's
Bongs were set to music by him, nuj
on bis death Merrick wrote:
"Sonic have tbee called Amphlon, inmt

of us
Named thco Terpnndrr, or sweet Or-

pheus;
Some thlr, some tint; but nil In fill

agree.
Music had both her birth nnd death In

thee."
The (linvrenrn between Milton's

praise and Merrick's Is very innrked.
The greater poct'a more considered
eulogy wns well deserved and

bestowed; Merrick's Is

spoiled by lis extravagance. (Jciitlo
mini's M.'iv'.'UliK'.

A Wise Word In Mothers.
When the school days are finished

and the honie-coinln- over, many glrl.i
are more or less illNcoiitetided In tlin
home because there seems no special
place for them to 1111. In school they
have had duties anil occupations, nnd
havo become accustomed to regular
hours of employment.

Wise Is the mother who nt this try-
ing time Is willing to in like a place Iti
the bouse for the little wniilil-li- re-
former, or tho enthusiast who would
like to put Into practice some way her
Ideas of Mouse keeping ami homo-makin-

Let the new wnys nml the new
Mens lie tried, and show some hospi-
tality to them ami some sympathy to
oilier views than your own,

A division of labors and responsibil-
ities Is a happier way of meeting the
dlllliiilty iti.ni a giving up and over
of one's Ideas ami domain to the per-
haps 0ver7.ep.hu1s young woman who
should have gained tnct am) sympathy
nnd some knowledge of how to llvo
happily with others If her school days
hnve been of any value. Kncournge)
her to use her gifts, not only In her
own homo, but for others. The New
York Kvenlng 1'ost says that tho girl
who has plenty of room for expansion
in bcr own home is usually the least
nnxlmis to try hoine-makln- g under an-
other roof.

Fish Stop a Tug.
The sen tug Thomas .1. Smith, of Phil-

adelphia, wus rendered almost helpless
for a time the other day by getting lu-t-

a tremendous school of blucllnli. She
could not steer, and when her propeller
was worked nlmnd or astern, the blood
of tho lish Blushed by its sharp blades
spouted up, coloring tho water nil
about tho tug's bull. The middle of the
school wns held together by the outet
edges pushing toward tho center. As
the tug got Into tlio thickest part nf the
school she almost stopped, and it wns
impossible to handle lie!'. Hundred!)
were ground up by tho propellers. Sud-
denly, as daylight dawned, they dis-
persed, and their Muttering in the
water was vlslblo for miles. New
York Tribune.

Dnhblns Flostlnv-Tlnra- x Soap n not one
atom ot xlultrrstlun In It. It la Hn r cent,
pure. Try It ones. Be aura you vst ttia rente
In Your grocer bas It, or wUl set It fur yuu.
Wrappera prluted In rl.

In the year 1700 over one-ha- lf the city of
Edinburgh was destroyed by lire,

Oatanrk o4 CoMt ruil-ve- d Is) ss W
Minutes.

One short pnft ot the breath through the
Blower, aupp.ied with escii bottle of Dr.
Agnaw'a Catarrhal Powder, liutiei thU Pow.
der over the surrsce of iba nasal pussagea.
Painless and delightful to ue. It relieves in.
atuntly and permnncnily cures Cstirrh, Hay
Fever, Colda, lieoduc'ie, Hore Throat. Ton-silit-

and Deafncsa. If your t

it in sloes, ask nun to procure ii for you.

V"

A SUNLIGHT EFFECT.
The clear morning; sunlight brings
with it gladness fend renewed en-
ergy, and

Sunlight
Soap

drives Into the background', like a dark ihadow,
that oltl lanilioar ewn.li day." and doe he

L work quickly, eaily, perfectly, t'ne Sunlight
aoap, anu you win reaiuw luu uue
comu Uito vuur life.

It Makt Hone Brighter.
ufcr Broa., Ltd., Hudson Herriaoa SU., X.T.

S is)

In 1213 the central districts of London
were totally destroyed by fire.

The Ladles.
Ths pleasant affect nnd perfect safety with

which ladles may nse Syrup of Figs, nndor all
conditions, makes It their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look tor

the name of ths California Pit Syrup Com-

pany, printed near the bottom of the paekazs,
for sale by all reipnnsihle drussltta,

An e(rg hentcn tip In tea or wine will be
found very strengthening for Invalids.

Heart tltsease Hollered In SO Mlnnte.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart give perfect

relief in all eases nf f Iricanln or Rympathetle
Heart Disease In 811 minutes, and speedily ef.
fects a cure. It Is a peerless renter) for Pal-
pitation, Hhortness of Itreath, Hmotherlntt
K Its, I'aln In I.' It PMe snd all symptoms or
a licnae,l rl. tine dee eonvincos. If
your (Irusifst hasn't It In stock, nmk hlin te
procure It fur jun. It will aav your life.
If.MI... 1 . I - .. ,,- - I . '1'

l ,l iO( 1'll .Hll.iill-rjf- . r- , ,r. irni'' I III Oil J,
Hut's liruu-uM- sell at tr hoiile

""TV TN ""N N TN

v r xe-- vc-- - xkiv'

NOTKB INDIANA.
Nrlrure. 1111,

caaulrml Kaalarerlaa.
and

CoHrsea. at
Frer. ur esulor Year.

Counw. M. for boys under la,
.2?. Teria) will ,yru 81k,1SIHJ. I aialaaur mil on laterjr Uer. A. t. H. Cn

Beware of Ointments fee Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

ts merenry will surely the sense of
smell and coeipletel v tier the whole system
when enlcrlnR It IhrnuRli tlie inueousstirfeosa.
Hueh arilclss should saver be ueid eioepto.

from reptttnhln as the
will do la ten fold te the yom

can pwlldy derive f nun them. Hall's C ttarra
Cure, manufactured ly J. o Co.,
'inle'lo,o., coiiIrIus no mercury snd Is
Internally, aclln t dirr uy upon the bUiml and
mucous surracei nf Hie tem. lu hitting
lull's Catarrh Cure lie sure toed tlieitsiitiiae.
t Is Iskcn iiticrnallv. Is msrle In

Uliil.hy F. J. Clienny rV Co. 'Irstimiuilalatia.
ISold by HruHulsIn, price 7'c. per butUa,
Hail's family i'lils era the best,
Ths language Is said to have

Boo

FITflstopped freenml permatientlycnred. Ke
Ills after flr-- t lis) 'a ue of Im. Kt.lMB'a Uiibat
NsHvrhHTORKii. I' ree f; I rln iMiit.eimil treat-
ise. (Send to Dr. Kllne.WU Arch St.. 1'IiIIh.. 1'a.

Mr. Fympforf Mldres
Icelliing, soflenstlie Intlamma-llo- u,

cure wind colic. tsjuUnlla.

For Whooping Coiiizh, 'o's Cure Isasnc-ceu- l
reim iiv. - M. I', ST Throou Av-- e

u lie, I) n, N. V. Nov., It, HI. ,

Pistols and Pestles.

The duollinff pistol occupies it3 proper
placo, in the museum of the collector of relics
of barbarism. The pistol ought to benido
it the pestle that turned out like bullets,
to be shot like bullets at target of tho
liver. But the pestle is still in evidence, nnd
will bo, probably, until everybody has tosted

virtue of Aycr'a eurrr.r coated pills. They
treat the liver ns a friend, not no cm oncmy.
Instead of driving it, they coax it. They nro
compounded on that the liver does
its work thoroughly nnd faithfully nnder
obstructing conditions, nnd if the obstructions
nre removed, tho liver will do its dr.ily duty.
When your liver wants help, cot "the pill
that Trill,"

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
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riaaalea, T.rttrra, Law, Ma.
and Klercrlral

TUr.aa
Kcclauastlt-a- ejwial rata.Jtmlur Uollesiat.
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Cocoa

APOLLO
Tt.tr 1 inor rruftr vtl all ronraed tLn u

any othr irn. Tc the tuakers, bexamH th
nuiralif il. Til that I1m klata'Kllka tllaV Mil
ff it. To th workr, uvea im It tk Um tun fur
a job. Tr tb owi.fra l m.im it uuktM a tfucd jofe.
il'ULlU 1KU.N AND UltlL CO., tauuiugU. ia.

FNV MM

"The OH Soldier s Favorite."

A little bit of goes a long
way if you chew "Battle Ax'
The piece of really high-gra- de

tobacco ever sold for 5 cents;
almost as large as the other

inferior brand.

it The test of 115 years proves n
ltlie purity of Walter Baker k y
A Cocoa aid Chocolate,

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited, Dorchester, Mas.
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Prrueraiory laaiaierrlalatudsuta
Heeaaa

3lt.rrta.e7. Vraaldeau
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THE CLEANER 'TIS, THE COSIER 'TIS. WHAT IS

HOUE WITHOUT

APOLIO


